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1z' McDoùald and Co., in 1869, afterwards in the firra of Allan and Biggar, and for the lut four

years has been alone in geýnera1 merchandise, being a straightforward, popular mam

He was appointed a commissioner for taking affidavits in 1874, and a justice of the peace

in 1877; wu the first reeve of thevillage, when it was rporated in 1874; served two, con

secutive years, and after being out three years is again (1879), holding the sazne offim As the

head of the municipality of the village, he looks. well to lits interests, no other man in the' place

having ifis wielfare more at heart.

He is a member of Knox. Presbyterian church, an elder and the treasurer of the same, and

an earnest chri.itian worker. At one period he the Sunday school of his chureh

in the village, and now holds the saine position in a mission séhool, in, the country. He is a

strong temperance man,. and an untiripg advocate of total abstinence principles. Mr. Anan is

a Reformer; very liberal in his political views, but a strong àdvocate of the claims of his poli
tical confrères when they arg up for offi , and is treasurer of the West Reform Asso-'

ciation.

He is Pâst Magter of the Clifford Lod' of Free Masons, and an Odd Fellow.

Thewife of Mr. Allan was K.ate, second daughter of Noah Bullock, deceased, of-Cliflord,

their, marriage being dated June,9,- 1Sïý1.

Ïll 111ENMY CRO= ý.

INGERSOLL.
MONG the few men now living rersoll who

in ncg -have hid a taste of pioneer lifé, is Henry

Crotty, one of, the first men-to-locate on the north side of the Tbames river. -He was
born in the count f T his, parents beingt Henrvtrottyy-.o, ippei ry 12,-ary, Ireland, Januai

gentleman farmer, and Mary Antony. His paternal grandmother was a 'Cashel;,,,-a somewhat

noted lr'is'h family. In 1831, Henry Crot seniori emigrated with his family to Canada, com-

ing directly to Ingersoll. There was then small village here on the south ùde of thê,Thames

river, but only two. 16g cabins on the north kdejust east of Thames street. -lUè family i ed

here. in November, and the, winter fouowrncr young Hàry and his oider brotherRichard, mâde

an menine of eight 'or ten acres in the forest, unbrok'n before. A âmall begin'in at farminel,

was made the nexÉ season: new openings and more extensive sowincr.and plaüting were made.
from year to.year, and fr that humble start in. 183--

om 2 our subject has -carried farming. to

this.date. -Hefiad two hundred acres in what is now'tbe town of InýréàýU. and another hanm

dred outside the corporation. No inconsiderable portion of the oriennal fàrm in the town was

divided into lots, and sold long ae- and latterly the c4p(isincr'o'f sueb property, and the build-

ing and care of housés and shopS other loàs -has absorbed much of Mr. -Crottys- time. The


